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A Case of Giant Hydronephrosis with Extremely High Serum CA１９‐９ Level
Toshinori KASAI１）, Shinichiro KINOUCHI１）＊, Terumichi SHINTANI１）,
Kenzo UEMA１）, Yoshiyuki FUJII２）
１）Division of Urology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Pathology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
＊Present address : Department of Urology, Ehime Prefectural Central Hospital
Our patient was a５７-year-old man. In March２００６, he was referred to our hospital, his chief complaint being
lower abdominal pain. Computerized tomography revealed a large cystic mass at the site of left kidney, and a
diagnosis of left giant hydronephrosis was made based on left ureteropelvic junction stenosis. In June ２００９,
laboratory examination revealed a high serum CA１９‐９ level（８２５ U／mL）. Further examination revealed no ab-
normal findings except for left giant hydronephrosis ; thus, left giant hydronephrosis was considered to be the
cause of the patient’s high serum CA１９‐９ level. He chose observation over surgical treatment. In December
２０１１, he complained of abdominal distension and we found that his serum CA１９‐９ level was extremely elevated
at ７，５２７ U／mL. Therefore, we suspected it to be malignant and performed percutaneous left nephrostomy.
Hand-assisted retroperitoneal laparoscopic nephroureterectomy was performed １ week later. Histopathological
examination of the surgical specimen revealed no evidence of malignancy. The postoperative course was satis-
factory, and the patient’s serum CA１９‐９ level decreased to ９ U／mL, which is within the normal range,
following nephroureterectomy.
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